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CHAPTEB XVIII Continued

Hon, Morison Baynen would never
TIIHiconsidered ft degenerate.

Ho was Bitting one evening with Merlem
upon the vernnda one evening after the
others hud retired. Earlier they had been

playing tennis a rfama In which the Hon.
Morison shone to advantage, as, In truth,
iio did In most all mnnly sports. Ho pas
telling her stories pf Iondon and Paris, of
balls and banquets, of tho wonderful wo-

men nnd their wonderful gowns, of the
pleasures and paBtlmcs of the rich nnd pow-

erful.
The Hon. Morison was a. past mister In

tho art pf Insidious boasting. His egotism
was never flagrant or llrenomo he was
never crude In It, for orudeness was a
plcbelanlsm that tha Hon. Morison studious-
ly avoided: yet the Impression derived by
n listener to the Hon, Morison was "one
that was not at all calculated to detract
from tha glory of tho house of Baynes, or
from that of Its representative here present,

Merlem was entranced. Ills talos were
Ilka fairy stories to this llttlo Jungle maid.
The Hon. Morison loomed large and won-

derful and magnificent In her' mind's eye.
He fasclnatod her, and when ho drew closer
to her after a short ollonco and took her
hand, she thrilled as ono might thrill be-

neath tho touch of a deity a thrill of
unmixed with fear.

Ho bent his lips closo to, her ear.
"Merlem I" ho whispered. "My llttlo

Mortem I May I hope to have tho right to
call you 'my llttlo Merlem' 7"

The girl turned wide eyes upward to hla
face ; but It was In shadow. Sho trembled,
but she did not draw away. Tha man put
en arm about hor nnd drew her closer.

"I love ydut" ho whispered.
Sho did not reply. She did not know

what to say. Sho know nothing of lovo.
Sho had never given It a thought; but sho
did know that It was very1 nice to be loved,
whatcvei It moant. It was nice to havo
peoplo kind to one. She had known so llttlo
of kindness or affection.

"Toll me," ho said, "that you return my
love."

His lips camo steadily closer to hers.
They had almost touched when- - n vision
of Korak sprang llko n miracle Before het
eyes. She saw Korak's faco close'to hors,
eho felt his lips hot against her HpB. and
thon for the first time she guessed lwhat
love meant

Sho drew away, gently.
"I am not sure," sho snld, "that I love

you. Let us wait. Thero Is plenty of time.
I am too young to marry yet, and I am not
Bure that I should bo happy In London or
Paris they rathor frighten me."

How easily and naturally she had con-

nected his avowal of love with the Idea of
marriage Tho Hon. Morison was perfectly
euro that ho had not mcntlonod marriage

ho had been particularly careful not to
do so.

And then, she was not sure that she
loved him I That, too, camo rathor In the
nature of a shock to his vanity. It seemed
Incredlblo that this little barbarian should
havo nny doubt whatovcr ns to tho desir-
ability of, tho Hon. Morison Baynes.

The flrs,t flush of passion cooled, tho Hon.
Morison was enabled to reason more logical-
ly. Tho start had been nil wrong. It
would be better now to wait and prepare
her mind gradually for the only proposition
which his exalted estate would permit him
to offer her. He would go slow.

Ho glanced down at the girl's profile. It
was bathed In the silvery light of tho great
tropic moon. Tho Hon. Morison Baynes
wondered If it were to be so easy a matter
to "go slow." Sho was most alluring.

Merlem roso. The vision of Korak 'was
still before hor.

"Good nlght'iBho said. "It Is almost, too
.beautiful to leaS?." She waved her hand
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galow.
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Tho result was all good

and all the loved and
His word was law whero thero had

law Thero was scarco
n hendman coast to who would
not big In
preference to those of the hunters who em-
ployed them, nnd so It was easy to turn

any Btranger Bwana had
to to order his boys to

him.

But hero was ono who had
slipped Into tho unheralded.

not Imaglno who ap-
proaching be.

After tho mnnnor of
the globe ho met tho at

gate, welcoming him oven ho
had He saw n
man 30 or more, or hair, and

Thore was a tantalizing
him thnt

Bwana that ho should bo ablo to call
by name, yet ho was unable to

so.
was of

origin his appearance and
accent His was

but Ho n good Impres-
sion Englishman, who was wont
to In thli and savage

at their own valuation, asking no
questions and tho best
until themselves undeserving
of his friendship and

"It Is unusual' a whlto man
comes unheralded." he ns

the field 'into which had
suggested that turn his
pony. tho natives, keep us

well posted."
"It Is probably due to fact that I
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GOJNG TO
Vacation time will soon bo hero and WHAT YOU

GOING
I suggest try to do which bo of help to in

nftei, Our boys are going to be tho business men and men of
and our girls aro going to be the and

J our boys try to do useful during tho long days that are
to come. I hope they will try to earn a little money, so that they may begin

business early.
Please, my dear boys, when you try to get a a situation or a plain,

JOB, tell the man you aro willing to do
When a man he wants to do ono thing and do it and

whatever that thing may be it is he do as he ha3
not the time. Like our great even tho on the corner

to hire mny ono "help him, but he TO because he can mako
more money by getting than ho can by running errands himself.

Get all things into before summer days come. Make
up your mind what want to do. is twice as hard to get a thing when
you don't know what you as it is to get the thing know want.

up your mind want to do" and go after it and it will drift
to you as needle points north.

' And as for girla, are all going to marry or princes
MAYBE and live in mansions or palaces, as case may
"boss" the servants unless know how to do their so help
mother wash dishes, and dust behind bureau OCCASION-

ALLY.
TO KEEP BUSY IS KEEP HAPPY.

Editor, Eveninq

Our Poatofflce
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which quite should be, the pres-
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tary the eaay ones.

From South 63d street ft very
friendly note signed Viola Pettis.
la laden sunshine and good
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bis "Rainbow" wonderful From
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A Playmate
By Gertrude Rolnhard, Haddonfleld, N. J.

"I wish I had some one to play with,"
said a lonely little girl one day aa she was
standing by a corner.

Just then a, little girl was walking by and
accidentally dropped her pocketbook.

Alice, which was the lonely girl's name,
picked It up. She looked Inside of It. There
she foupd a name card on which she saw
written, "Maria Hoffman."

"J guess I will not give this money to her,
for she Is very rich," aald little Alce. Deep
down In her honest little heart a soft voice
was saying, "Take It back, take It back."
Alloa thought sho, would do what the little
voloe said.

The next day Alice took the money back.
She was greatly rewarded for her honesty.
She was given n very rich home and a
"playmate."

you are always rewarded for honesty,
'

Branch Club News
An active little Jersey Rainbow. Miriam

Lea. haa organised a branch club In the
neighborhood of her home In Camden. The
election of ofHcers Is acheduled to take
place at the Brat meeting, which will be
held. In the very near future. The branch
blda fair to be a success, as Miriam la per-

sistent enough to gain that for which she
strives.

From Lillian Schneider, of Rising Sun
avenue, cornea a beautiful plan for a branch
club. In a little garden play house she
and her little frlenda will sew once a week
on garments which they will give to needy
people. Great charities have had their
beginnings In small way and we, hope that
the little girls who are conunencUjg with
such good and poble purpose will see their
sewing circle a permanent benefit.

The little onea of six and aeven years.
In Woodbine, N. J., are not solng to be
neglected, Bessie Grotnwald, of that town,
haa undertaken to gather them together
into a. Httla branch club of. their own. The

Rainbow Woodbine Lilies," for aa uh
they are to Be known, have already elected
their offleura, OusMe Rlgberg la president
mi Bwl herself l srtry and Utaa-uw- r.
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Tfe SONOFTARZAN
coming. I have seen ho Village for several
marches."

"No, there are none to the south of us
for many miles," replied Bwana. "8lnce
!ovudoo deserted his country I rather
duubt that ono could find n native In that
d ractlon tinder two or three hundred
nlles."

Bwnna was wondering how a lono white
man could havo made Ms wny through
tho savage, unhospltable mllei that lay to-

ward the south. As though guessing what
must bo passing through the other's mind,
tho stranger Vouchsafed an explanation.

"I came down from tho north to do a
llttlo trading nnd hunting." ho said, "and
got way off tho beaten track. My head-
man, who was tho only member of the
safari who had ever before been In the
country, took sick nnd died. We could find
no natives to guide Us, nnd so I simply
swung back straight north. We havo beon
living on the fruits of our guns for over
a month.

''Didn't have an Iden thoro was a whlto
man within a thourand miles of us when
wo camped last night by a wnterholc nt
tho edge of the plain This morning t
started uut to hunt nnd saw the smoke from
your chlmnoy, so I sent my gun bearer
back to camp with tho good news and rodo
straight over here myself. Of course, I've
heard of you everybody who comes Into
Central Africa does and I'd bo mighty
glnd of permission to rest up nnd hunt
around hero for n couple of weekd."

"Certainly," replied Bwana, "Move your
camp up closo to tho river below my boys'
amp nnd mako yourself at homo."

Thoy had reachod tho veranda now, nnd
Uwana was Introducing tho stronger to
Merlem and My Dear, who had Just como

tho bungalow's Interior.
ThlB Is Mr, Hanson," he said, using tha

name the man had given him. "He Is a
trader who has lost his way In the Jungle to
tho Bouth."

My Dear nnd Merlem bowed their
acknowledgments of the Introduction,
Tho man seemed rather 111 nt easo In thcli
presence. His host attributed this to tha
fact that his guest was unnccustomed to
the society of cultured women, nnd bo found
a pretext to extrtcnto him quickly from
his seemingly unpleasant position and
lead him away to hla study and the brandy-and-so-

which wore evidently much less
embarrassing to Mr. Hanson

When tho two had left them, Merlem
turned toward My Dear.

"It Is odd," she said; "but I could al-
most sweai that I had known Mr. Hauson
In tho past, It Is odd, but qulto Impossible,"
nnd sho gave the matter no fuithor
thought.

Hanson did not accept Bwana's Invita-
tion to move his camp closer to the bunga-
low. Ho said his boys were lncllnod to
bo quarrelsomo, and so woro better oft at
a distance; and he himself was around
but little, and then always avoided coming
Into Contact with tho ladles. A fact which
naturally aroused only laughing comment
on the rough trader's bashfulness.

Ho accompanied tho men on several
hunting trips, where they found him per-
fectly at home and well vorsod In all tho
finer points of big gamo hunting. Of an
evening he often spent much time with tho
whlto foreman of the big farm, evidently
finding in the society of this rougher man
more common Interests than the cultured
guests of Bwana possessed for him.

So It camo that his was n familiar figure
about the premises by night. He camo
and went as he saw fit, often wandorlng
alone In tho great flower garden that was
tho especial pride and Joy of My Dear and
Merlem. The first time that ho hnd been
surprised there ho apologized gruffly, ex-

plaining that he had always been fond of
the good old blooms of northern Europe
which My. Dear had so successfully trans-
planted In African soil.

Was It, though, tho ul blos-
soms of hollyhocks and phlox that drow
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MR. AND MnS. SHIRTSLEEVE
By FARMER SMITH. '

"Sly goodness gracious 1" Bald Mrs. Hop
Toad to her husband one night, ns she
seated herself by the evening lamp and
tucked up her sewing. "I never In all, my
days have seen anything like the way that
boy Willie Is Improving."

"I guess he must have been having one
of those dream partleB," said her husband,
looking at her over hla glasses.

"Yes," said Mrs. Hop Toad, "that little
rascal has gotten so that ho treats every-
thing as If It were alive. Ho thinks hlB'
right trouser leg is Mr. Pantleg and his
left leg Mrs. Pantnleg, and he hangs his
little trousers up every night so they won't
get wrinkles In them."

While his father and mother were talk-
ing downstairs, Willie was sweetly dream-
ing about Mr. and Sirs. Shirtsleeve. '

"Sly, my, I am smothering." said a shrill
little ioce from under the bedclothes.
"Won't somebody come and help me? That
boy Willie has put me under the bedclothes
and I am dripping with perspiration."

"You give me a pain," Bald the Window.
"You are always fussing and stewing about
something."

"Never mind," said Mrs. Shirtsleeve,
"We need air. and maybe some time that
boy Willie will know It."

"How about me?" asked the Undershirt.
"He has put me here under you. Why
doesn't he pull me out? If you are hurt,
what about me?" i

Just'then Willie woke up, and It seemed
to him that something was pulling and
pulling at his feet. He went down to the
foot of the bed, and there were his Shirt
and Undershirt.

He got out of bed as fast as he could
and hung each one up where It could air.
And, when he Jumped back In bed, ho
thought to himself, "I never knew before
that clothes had feelings."

Things to Know and Da
(1) My I My I Printer's boy has been

careless again, I wrote a poem about
Shakespeare and the printer's boy headed
It: "A Mad Sight Slummers In Red."- -

What play did Shakespeare write con-
taining all the letters In the quoted line?

3. Behold you see '

I hold a Rose
Just add a 'V

And this .....
Fill In tha missing letters, using letters1

found In this poem.
3. Some naughty boys went out In the

fields and stole something which has green
shutters, white curtains, red carpets and
little boggle bablea Inside. :"

What did the boye steal?

The Question Box
Pear Farmer Smith;

Can you tell me If the Publlo Ledger
has anything to do with the Evsninq
Ledger?

BLHANOR MAY, Harrington. N, J,
Tha public Ledger and tha Evswjno

Ledobr are published by the same com-
pany. This Is known aa the Public Ledgec
Company.

FARMEJR SMITH.
KVBNWO LKDOjBttt

I vUh to become n member of your
Rainbow Cub. Please rend ma a beau
tlful Rainbow Button iree. I agree to
BO A UTTLIJ KINDNESS EACH AND
EVERY DAY - SPREAD A LITTLE
SUNSHINE ALL, ALONQ THE WAY.

Name ,,, ,,
Addreaa ,tMa4t!iM949C4ti!MM
Agje .,tl.,tt,tft;f,,,i,,fi!,
School latUn(i.,.,;v., .,.-.,.-

, ..,,......
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him to tho perfumed air of the garden, or
thnt other Inflnltoly more beautiful (lower
who bad wandered often among the blooms
beneath tho great moon tho black-haire- d,

d Merlem?
For three weeks Hnnson had remained.

During this time ho said that his boys
woro resting nnd gaining stiength after
their tcrrlblo ordeals In the untracked
Jungles to the south ; but ho had not been
as Idle ns ho appeared to !iao beon. Ho
divided his small following Into two par-
ties, Intrusting the leadership of etch to
men whom ho believed that he could trust.

To them he explained his plan and the
rich reward that thoy yould win from
him If thoy carried his designs to tt suc-
cessful conclusion.

Ond party he moved very slowly north-
ward along the trail that connects with tho
great cirain routes entering the Sahara
from tho south, Tho other he ordered
straight westward with orders to halt and
go Into permanent camp Just beyond the
great river which marks tho natural boun-
dary of the country that tho big Bwana
rightfully considers almost his own,

To his host ho explained that he wns
moving his safari slowly toward tho north
ho said nothing of tho party moving west-
ward. Then, one day, 'ho announced that
half his boys had deserted, for a hunting
party from tho bungalow had como across
his northerly camp and he feared that they
might have noticed tho reduced numbers
of his following

And thus matters stood when ono hot
night Merlem, unable to sleep, roso and
wandered out Into tho garden Tho Hon.
Slorlaon had been urging his suit onco
moro that evening, nnd tho glrl'B mind was
In such n turmoil that sho had been unablo
to sleep.

Tho wide heavens above her seemed to
promlso a greater freedom from doubt and
quostlonlng. Baynes had urged her to tell
him that she loved him A dozen times
sho thought that she might honestly give
him tho answer that he demanded.

Korak was fast becoming but a memory.
That ho was dead Bho had come to believe ;

since otherwise ho would havo sought her
out. She did not know that ho hnd een
hotter reason to bcllovo her dead, and that
it was because of that belief ho had made
no effort to find her aftor his raid upon the
village of Kuvudoo.

Behind n great llowcrlng shrub Hanson
lay gazing nt tho stars and waiting. Ho
had lain thus nnd thero many nights be-

fore. For what was ho waiting, or for
whom? Ho heard the girl approaching, and
half raised himself to his olbow. A dozen
paces away, tho reins looped over a fence-pos- t,

stood his pony.
Slerlom, walking slowly,, approached the

buih behind which tho waiter lay. Hanson
drow n largo bandana handkerchief from
his pocket and rose stealthily to his knees.
A pony neighed down at tho corrals Far
out across tho plain a Hop roared. Hanson
changed his position until he squatted upon
both feet.

Again tho pony neighed this time closer.
There was the sound of his body brushing
against tho shrubbery. Hanson heard, and
wondered how tho animal had gotten from
tho corral: for It was evident that he was
already in the garden. The man turned
his bond ln the direction of the beast.

What ho saw sent him to tho ground,
huddled close beneath the shrubbery a
man was coming, leading two ponies.

Slerlcm heard now, and stopped to look
and listen. A moment later tho Hon. Slorl-Bo- n

Baynes drew near, tho two saddled
mounts at his heels.

Merlem looked up at him In surprise.
Tho Hon. Slorlson grinned sheepishly.

"I couldn't sleep," ho explained, "and was
going for a bit of n ride when I chanced
to see you out here, and I thought you'd llko
to Join me. Ripping good sport, you know,
night riding. Come on."

Slerlcm laughed. The adventure appealed
to her. "All right," sho said.

Hanson swore beneath his breath. The
two led their horses from the garden to the
gate and through It There they discovered,
Hanson's mount.

'(Why, here's the trader's pony," remark-
ed Baynes.

"He's probably down visiting with the
foreman," said Merlem.

"Pretty late for him. Isn't It?" remarked
the Hon. Slorlson. "I'd hate to have to ride
back through that Jungle at night to hla
camp."

As though to give weight to his appro,
henslons tho distant Hon roared again. The
Hon. Slorlson shivered and glanced nt tho
girl to note the effect of the uncanny sound
upon her. She appeared not to have no-

ticed It.
A moment later the two had mounted

nnd wero moving slowly across the moon-bathe- d

plain. The girl turned her pony's
head straight toward the Jungle, It was In
the direction of the roaring of the hungry
lion.

"Hadn't we better steer clear of that fel-

low?" suggested the Hon Morison. "I
guesa you didn't hear htm."

"Yea, I heard him," laughed Merlem.
"Let's ride over and call on him."

The Hon. Slorlson laughed uneasily. He
didn't care to appear at a disadvantage
before this girl, nor did he care, either, to
approach a hungry Hon too closely at night.
He carried his rifle In his saddle boot; but
moonlight Is an uncertain light to shoot by.
nor ever had he faced a Hon alone even
by day. Tho thought gave him a distinct
nausea.

The beast ceased his roaring now. They
heard him no more, and the Hon. Morison
gained courage accordingly.

They were riding down wind toward the
Jungle. The Hon lay In a little swale to
their right. Ha was old. For two nlghta
h tinH nnt ffA for no loncer was his charge
'ns swift or his spring as mighty as In the
days of his prime, wnen no Bpreaa terror
among tho creatures of his wild domain.

CONTINUED TOMORROW
r -
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SAID TO HE MOSTLY BAD

Educators Hear That GO Per Cent. Are
Unfit for Army

PITTSBURGH, June 3 Characterizing
preventable accidents In Industrial estab-
lishments as crimes and declaring that the
health of the people In the United States
was ao bad that at least 69 per cent of
the men would be rejected for military
service, speakers at the fourth annual
convention of the National Association of
Corporation Schools, here urged corpora-
tions to do all In their power to promote
the health and safety of their employee.
The report on safety and health was pre-- ,

aented by C R AueU of the Westlnghousa
Electric and Manufacturing Company, of
East Pittsburgh,

That the, beat medium of getting em-
ployes U the dally newspaper waa the dally
gist of the report of the committee of
employment plans The report was pre-
vented by F. P. PItxer. of New York.

-- The report on office work schools was
presented by P. H. Puffer, of Buffalo, and
outlUfd plana ft the business men to
follow In the preparing Instruction for
ofllce men. Included in the report waa
a manual for oftlca boya. and meaaehgera.
Tab recommended courtesy. puMuallty,

economy b4 KM ytswsaj. p
ISSffTSnj!. . a.

SOLDIER COSTUMES OF OTHER DAYS

Military uniforms worn nt various periods in American history ex-

hibited at tho Civic Exposition.

PREPAREDNESS LESSON CLEARLY
TAUGHT AT CIVIC EXPOSITION

Display of Uniforms of "Rugged Continentals" Excites
Mood of Patriotism Lessons of American History

Emphasized This Is Stonemen's Day

Why not preparedness If It be something
other than a traitor's game 7 Thou pncltlst,
visit tho Philadelphia Today and Tomorrow
Civic Exposition and let percolate into your
brnln tho lesson of America's mission, born
In blood, preserved by blood and accom-
plished only through tho conflict between
tho "Imps of baseness and darkness" on
ono hand and tho carriers of what Matthew
Arnold calls "sweetness and light" on tho
other.

Without meaning to be, that exposition
Is a convlnclm argument for the sort of
preparedness ch will make It Impossible
for Amerlca"3?,i' to know defeat. It tells
what America stands for; and In so telling
It not only hits the pacifist a blow of might,
but tho commercialized cynic who would
mako of preparedness simply a creed for the
worship and defense of Dollars nnd Cents
Is at least "peeved" by It "peeved" simply
and not knocked out becauso tho commer-
cialized cynic Is dull, can't bo Influenced by
an Ideal of "sweetness and light" and Is so
much of a bruto that only brute force can
over keep his thumb out of the huckleberry
plo.v

INSPIRATION OF HISTORY.
America's most Inspiring history Is that

of its struggle against the commercialized
cynic, but overy step taken forward has
been only at tremendous cost In human
lives. Tho commercialized cynic, the free
booter of civilization, requires war to rid
the world of his rule. And Americans of
1776 made the world's first real effective
fight for economic liberty.

There had been wars before plenty of
them wars for religious dogmas, wars of
kings with kings, wars of nobles with
kings, but never a war fought on the Issue
that when a man la ruled by a government
he has the right to say what that govern-
ment shnll do. "Taxation without repre-
sentation" was in Its time n. most startling
Innovation as a political slogan. It meant
that anv Individual counted more than his
government, and, to think of It, that must
havo Bounded outrageous, dangerous nnd
anarchistic to King George and his

for they were the government.
All this Is .Inspired by a long analytical

look at tho uniforms worn by tho Revolu-
tionary heroes. Tho uniforms are on view
at tho exposition, and are somo of the fea-
tures of the exhibit of the Quartermaster's
Department of the United States War De-
partment. Today tho romanticists run to
the theatre or the "movie" which advertises
a sex drama; but Eleanor Olyn, Laura
Jean Llbbey, George Barr SIcCutcheon,
Robert Chambers and the other neurotics
of literature never had so wealthy a Held
for romance as la to be found In the birth
nnd emancipation of a new race.

DISTORTIONS OF HOSIANCE.
Frizzle-heade- d females and putty-brain-

males gaze with eyea and mouth wide open
and thrills running up and down their
spines at a portrayal of alleged s,

and the commercialized cynic of the
pen waxes rich In royalties by catering to
this nervous disorder. It isn't romance by
a long shot: Just plain, common, ordinary,
everyday superficial "mush" that calls for
peace, any old sort of peace, so that the
"mushing" won't be disturbed.

But look at that Pilgrim father of 16201
He "mushed" all right enough remember
Prlscllla and John Alden but he was also
ready, even eager, to fight and die for his
country the hazy realm of hopes and
Ideals. He had too much ct to
submit to Injustice, so ho founded a new
nation dedicated to the principle that later
was expressed us "taxation without repre-
sentation Is tyranny,"

And the Revolutionary soldier did more
than die for his country j he starved for It,
shivered at Valley Forge for It, took the
smallpox for tt. Romance? Where Is there
anything more thrilling or melodramatlo?
In American history are to be found all the
elements of the drama the "low-bro-

drama, with. Its blood and thunder, and the
"high-brow- " drama as well, with Us psy.
etiological excursions, character studies and
everything else that the "highly Intellec-
tual" refer to as assentlal.

If the Pilgrim Father hadn't been true
to the Ideal of mental liberty. If the Revo-
lutionary patriot hadn't been true to the
Ideal of economlo liberty, there would have
been no American democracy, no Philadel-
phia Today 'and Tomorrow Civic Exhibit.
What nation other than America could
produce such exhibits and In such a fash- -
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Ion, with suffragists nnd nnttsuffrngiBt, pre-
paredness agitators nnd pacifists, Jew and
Ciontlle, Roman Catholic nnd Protestant,
given equal opportunity to present their
claims? America means equal opportunity
nnd that Is all, but It also Is enough ; no
other nation has ever brought It forth; no
other nation can bring It forth becauso It
hasn't tho machinery ; nnd the machinery
must bo guarded. Such Is the lesson In
preparedness given unwittingly perhaps by
tho Philadelphia Today nnd Tomorrow Ex-
hibit.

Today Is Stonemen's Day at tho ex-
position. A call for 100.000 peoplo to at-
tend has gono out. Tonight the leader of
the Stoncmen will speak from tho band-
stand.

The motion picture film. "The
School. Luncheon System," will again

be shown Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Rev. J. F. Putman Installed
The Rev. John F. Putman, of St. Johns-vllle- ,

N. Y a graduate of Rutgers Theo-
logical Seminary, New Brunswick, N. J.,
una ordained to tho ministry and Installed
In tho pastorate of the Fourth Reformed
Church, Mnnayunk avenuo and Martin
street, Roxborough, last night The Rev.
T. C. Sukow, president of the Philadelphia
Classls, presided. The new minister suc-
ceeds the Rov. Isaac Ward, who has Joined
tho forces of "Billy" Sunday.
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NKW WOMANHOOD IN U.S.
nrvi.tr m n-r- t tirmttn tmim--nx&xibiwrsm
MRS.PfiNNYBACKfflM

Nation With Women United Ned!M
in ever iear internal 3tnxe '

Retiring President '

Declares

A CONSTJIUGTIVE FpRCJB
. ,,.9

NEW YORK, June tha
"new womanhood Is coming Into flfa ifo
America" nnd that n nation In which IW
wien y-n united mav nevef fear Intern!
alrlfe, Mre. Percy V, Pennybaikef, retirinf
ptesldetit of the General Federation of
Women'd Clubs, today outlined the 'WotK
of tho organization under her administration
In the following specials

Tha work of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs might be summed up, In
short, ns a united effort on the part of
women of many creeds and nationalities;
to Inspire a higher type of cltlaenshlp, a
better public spirit and a moro alert social
consciousness.

To accomplish this end the General
Federation strives to assist and
with agencies already existing In an effort
to build up rather than teaf down 0Uf
present social structure,

It Is, therefore, a great constructive force
(0 achieve good rnther than a destructive
forco to destroy evil, and this IS trui re-
gardless of tho fact that there have been
many clvlo nnd ethical movements which
have received their first Impulse from Ihe
Federation.

The federation works through the homo
nnd the family to an extent which no otlxtst
organization has ever attained. Publlo
opinion Is changed or made anew by those
bands of women, who, aroused to thought
and nctlon nt meeting of club or federa
tlon, bring to the family circle a full) free
nnd u'ntrnmmelcd discussion of the vlrte.1
problems, which arouses In husband, son
nnd daughter a new line of thought, which.
In turn, spreads to lnrger social groups,
men's clubs, church gatherings nnd, all
places were contact la established with
others. A new Interest Is kindled and a
now community spirit Is born.

Tho greatest valuo of tho biennial con
ventlon lies ln the fact that It draws to-
gether women from tho North, West, South
and East, enabling them to understand each
other and to respect the opinions, traditions
and motives of each other.

A nation In which Its women are United
need never tenr Internal strife. Enlightened
homes are tho bulwarks of the people. A
now womnnhood Is coming Into llfo In
America, and at Its baptism the Goncrnl
Federation stands sponsor.

To thoso who read the federation 'move
ment aright It Is a great avenue for serv-
ice; It 1b an Increase of beauty and cleanli-
ness; It is better housing conditions; It Is
better recreational facllltcs for tho young;
It Is more safe and sure protection for
tho dependent, tho defective and tho de
llnquent.

Deputy City Trcnsurcr Named
LEBANON, Pa., June 2. City Treasurer

rdwln U. Sowers has announced his
of Ross H. Shifter, of the 5th

Ward, as deputy city treasurer, to succeed
Thomas O. Spangler, who has been new ,g
for many years. &
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